
Recognizing Women's Military Service

A VFW Post in Kansas created an annual event that
recognizes women service members

Mar 08, 2024

Members of VFW Post 1650 in Topeka, Kansas, honored four female members of the Kansas
Air National Guard during its fifth annual Women in Military Service Recognition ceremony
on Oct. 7.

The ceremony recognized Kansas Air National Guardsmen Sarah Vargas, Olivia Parmentier,
Tori Wilson and Rachael Parris, affording them a platform to talk about their military
career, deployment experiences and the highs and lows of being a woman in the military.

“We hold this event to recognize our women military members and their service to our
nation,” VFW Post 1650 member and event coordinator Angie Gray said. “Each service
member has a unique story, and telling it sometimes helps with healing or opening doors for
other veterans in the audience to share their stories of military life.”

Gray, who herself deployed to Iraq in 2007 with the 287th Sustainment Brigade out of
Wichita, Kansas, coordinates the project each year by seeking women veterans open to
speaking about their military experience.

She does this by sending requests through the Post’s social media channels, word-of-mouth
and the Kansas National Guard Public Affairs office.

Created by the Post to diversify and bring multiple generations of veterans together to tell
their stories and bask in camaraderie, Gray added that events such as the Women in
Military Service Recognition ceremonies provide a unique opportunity for the older Post
members.

“Ceremonies like these give an opportunity for our older veterans to give back to the
younger generation by awarding or thanking them for their service,” Gray said. “Many of
our older veterans also participate in setting up for the event and participating in several
roles needed to carry out the Women in Military Service Recognition Ceremony.”
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The annual event also provides Post 1650 with opportunities to open its doors to the public
and welcome those who stand to potentially lead VFW into the future. Along with other Post
events held throughout the year, Gray believes the Women in Military Service Recognition
Ceremony is as good as any event to help recruit new veterans.

“It helps us showcase all the activities and events we have to offer veterans, as well as letting
the local community know the VFW is open to the public,” Gray said. “The goal is to bring in
new veterans, young and old, male and female. It is our way of letting the next generation of
veterans know that we are not your grandpa’s VFW and that we have modernized our ways.”

This article is featured in the 2024 March issue of VFW magazine, and was written by
Ismael Rodriguez Jr., senior writer for VFW magazine. 
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